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Solo Traveller?
Whether you are solo by choice or solo by circumstance,
the team at Travel with Me is here to help you. We have
many small SoloTraveller groups to choose from as well
as some fabulous independent Solo Deals. Like our
Facebook page and see more at
www.travelwithme.com.au

Who would like to visit our bears in Luang
Prabang?

Free the Bears
With your help we have sponsored both Kham and Lom for
many years at their sanctuary in Luang Prabang, Laos and
now we are putting together a Travel with Me Exclusive
Journey to visit them, along with some other amazing
places in Nov 2020. Join our very popular expression of
interest list now if you want first dibs on a place.

Solos Getaway
How about 7 nights in Fiji in a fully inclusive 4 star resort?
Price includes flights, meals, drinks, land sports and more.
From only $3885 for Solos.
1 to 8 May 2020.

Naviti Resort Fiji

Look at what we are working on for 2021!
Mediterranean Cruise
Departing just prior to
our Famous Tuscan
Dlish Journey. 7 nts
West Med Cruise, Rome
to Rome in Solo Studio
Cabins, fully escorted by
Annette. 31 May 2021

Tuscan
Dlish
Back by
popular
Demand
9 June
2021
NCL Epic Solo Studio

Tuscan Dlish in Cinque Terra

Well organisedBrand New Dou
Knowledgeable
Friendly
Courteous
Everyone I travelled with who booked
through Travel with Me were really lovely
travelling companions. Rhonda - Scandinavia

Here are some of our Journeys; or maybe you would like to start your own?
Selected Journey – chosen by our members
Exclusive Journeys – escorted by Travel with Me from Australia
Private Journeys – Specially designed itineraries escorted by our travel partners/suppliers
Please refer to our website for full terms and conditions of our tours. Inclusions are all different and
some do not include airfares. Tours and prices are subject to availability and subject to change at all
times. Please call our office if you have any questions at all. You can visit www.travelwithme.com.au
for full itineraries and details of our tours and cruises.

Ask us how.

Hoi An RnR – 28 Mar 20

3 Places left

Exclusive Journey

Join Annette for a week in Hoi An for some great food, great shopping and
some well earned relaxation time. 7 Nights inc flights and lots more. Same
Hotel, slow pace and wonderful warm weather.
Prices from $2395pp Twin Share or from $2890 SOLO

Indochine & Exclusive Wildlife – 7 Nov 20 Brand New
Exclusive Journey

This 2 week exclusive journey includes some incredible experiences like an
overnight at an elephant Rehab centre in Northern Thailand, Mekong Cruise
in a slow boat, visit our sponsor bears and enjoy a visit with a local family in
Luang Prabang, Laos and visit explosive detection dogs and the mystical
temples of Angkor Wat. Fully escorted by Annette.
Price from $5885 pp Twin Share or from $7485 SOLO. Inc Flights
Information sessions on this journey in January

Central & East Europe Exclusive–15 June 20

Exclusive Journey

We love this journey with G Adventures/National Geographic and Annette
will be escorting this one in 2020. From Berlin to Bucharest, this journey
promises some unique cities with the famous National Geographic
experiences. Join Uniworld and cruise from Bucharest back to Budapest
along the Danube. (Optional) Escorted by Annette. 2 Places Left
Price from $5659 pp Twin, from $7898 SOLO – 16 Days

Uniworld Boutique Cruise Bucharest-Budapest

Exclusive Journey

This is the ultimate of river cruising. Uniworld have just won Worlds Best
River Cruise for 2019 at the Travel & Leisure Worlds best awards, so you
know its going to be good. Fully escorted by Annette, we have secured 10
Solo Cabins at a fabulous price. 2 nights Bucharest and 7 night Cruise depart
2 July 2020. Escorted by Annette. Price from $7998 (was $12609) - SOLO
** subject to qualifying for discounts. Twin from $6389 pp

Trans-Mongolian – Depart 6July 2020

Private Journey

From bustling Beijing to the Hermitage in St Petersburg, travel halfway around
the world in three incredible weeks. Board one of the world’s great trains and
ride the rails on this once-in-a-lifetime trip across the grassy steppes of
Mongolia and through the taiga forests of Siberia. Share train carriages with
locals and spend nights in a Mongolian ger and a cozy Russian guesthouse.
Not only does this trip provide the perfect blend of comfortable
accommodations and plenty of activities, but also free time to explore this
fascinating region at your own pace. INC NAADAM FESTIVAL
Price approx $5,679 pp Twin Share / Solo from approx. $6,629

If you are not receiving our weekly newsletters and Solo Deals please be sure to
register at travelwithme.com.au or call us and we will do this for you.
Russia River Cruise – 30 July 20

Selected Journey

We have a solo departure every year for the Russian River Cruise and this time
we have a great solo deal with MS Zosima Shashkov. Cruising from St
Petersburg to Moscow over 11 days, this cruise includes outside cabin (twin for
solo use), all meals on board, Sightseeing and Port Taxes
Price from only $3159 for Sole use of Twin Cabin (Flights Additional)
Must deposit by 3 January 20 for this deal

South America – 5 Sept 2020

Exclusive Journey

Annette will once again escort a 3 week adventure to South America. We have
already booked 8 for this one so book early to ensure a place. Visiting Buenos
Aires, Iguassu Falls, Lima, 2 nights in an eco-lodge in the Amazon Jungle,
Machu Picchu, Cusco, Luxury Andean Explorer rail to Puno, Lake Titicaca and
finishing in La Paz, Bolivia. Option to extend with Galapagos Island Cruise
Price from $8500 pp twin and from $10500 SOLO (Flights Additional)

Southern Africa G Ad/National Geographic 3 Aug 20

Private Journey

Everyone who has done Africa with G Adventures and National geographic is still
raving about the experience. This year we have arranged a shorter trip for our
Travel with Me members who have limited time. 11 Nights from Cape Town,
through Kruger National Park and finishing at Victoria Falls
Price from $4,579 pp twin and from $5,898 SOLO (Flights Additional)
Maximum group size of 12 only, limited solo rooms available.

Best of Eastern Canada & USA/Fall Colors – 13 Sept 20

Selected Journey

Uncover the best of Eastern Canada and USA during the spectacular Fall Colors
with Insight Vacations. Some amazing experiences and fabulous dining included
over your 16 days travelling from Toronto to Washington DC.
Price from $8125 pp Twin Share & from $11600 SOLO (Flights Additional).
10% discount will apply if paid in full by 18 December.

Winter in the Rockies/Northern Lights – 23 Jan 21

Exclusive Journey

Incredible scenery and new, exciting experiences are to be had in the Canadian
Rockies in winter. Try an ice canyon walk or ice skating on Lake Louise. How
about a sleigh ride, an ice carving festival, an overnight on the snow train to
Jasper and a chance to see incredible winter wildlife? All this and more before
you fly to Whitehorse in the Yukon (known as the best place to witness the Aurora
Borealis, the Northern Lights). If you think it is beautiful in summer then wait until
you experience the Rocky Mountains in winter time. Escorted by Annette
Price from $8500 pp Twin Share & from $10250 SOLO (Flights Additional).

Tip of The Month
Register your travel plans - Whether you are travelling overseas for leisure
or business the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade recommends that
you register your travel plans with Smartraveller.gov.au before you leave
Australia. This helps the Government contact you or your family in the
event of an emergency.

Upcoming Solo Traveller Meetups
Monday 13th January 2020 at Leederville Sporting Club
From: 10am to 12.00 noon
Cost: $10 includes Coffee/Tea station and morning tea* Includes a donation to Free the
Bears

You can help support Free the
Bears at www.freethebears.org.au

Saturday 18th January 2020 – Lions Club, Mandurah. 95a Park Road.
From: 1.30pm to 3.30pm
Cost : $10 includes Coffee/Tea station and morning tea* *includes a donation to free the
Bears
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Like us on
Facebook to stay
in touch and
receive the latest
updates

